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ASKED BY PROSECUTION

WATER WAY

DEVELOPMENT

,
CONVENTIOf4f v 1 4

r. el New 1 ork. ilti'iiiliug the on-

usliei'ii siiL'.iiesied Archbishop ot
'.lie most distill: :.iisl:eo

views, "in' has linn
liiend el 1; I. or.

IDE

id time again

SIS ABOUT

SOUTHERN

'' '

Latest One From New York

Is "Strongly Denied"

WllIEOmCIALSSAY

(By Wire to The Times. i .)
Memphis, I'ei-n.- Of. If the-lm.i-

tor- of water-wa- y development;
could he .left.. to the esiverjnrs of tll'j
states of t he-- Sn idd !(.'-- ' wes; a'n.1 'sbiitli,.;
t he.' n a' '' i s ..'which; H'-- Convent ion is
how in"' session to determine would;
be. assn r t

Oi all I ho-:- w i have addressed
the. coiiveniion mutt ate eni husiasjc
of. ul.timai" siici-es-- (lovernbr ;Ciim- -
niins ul' Iowa, .(invornor Folk, of Mis- -
souri, , Ciovernor f'iiida'U ,ot' Ackansas
ii,i.! (iovernor Brook's, of Wyoming
are more than, enthusiastic,'.; j

Tie', meelnr.- resolutions
fnoring the improve-
ment. v An efl'or; was, made by Gov-

ernor Cv; in niins-an- d ot he t o itu !:(!
he: irilitilari 's of the .Mississippi fiitt

that w as delVnlcil by a vote of i 0 j

to 1. T;--e light for i hechannel from
ihe ('!ii:-a'.'..-- drainn'sie" canal thi'oa.g:i
to tin- gulf was mii'lu.

j

Bbi:ichard cil' Louisiiuia.
(iovenior I'indall wa- - (lie of the

iirs't s.peak'-.M!ri- foilay. lie w as fol-- 1

lowed ;by Governor Burke tif. "Xorili
Da kola, Guveriiei" ('h amber lain of
Oregon and .Governor Brooks of
Wyoming. Y All v.'. re enihusiasi ieailv
veeeived. .;'.--

..Their speech s i ye assurance of:
t he people of t "ticii; slat es .'10

the in hand. '. The
Hon Will ailjoiirn .: by tliree o'l-loc-

lliis al'enuioii. as it is nec'Ssary to!
place the auditoriuiu in. charge of;
the caterers lor preparali.in for ..the
dinner.' lonighi.

One ol the Sneakers Collapse!.
" i n-- - l.i .ise.t Wi:-,- . t.i T!ie Tire .

Meinplii--- . 'J'- nil.. ( tel. .".. hiiincdiate-l.- v

ai ii-- ihe.. r.e'iiv.-i-- ,,f in.j sr.c.'eh to
the (b !et;at.-s- ef (p.. wa erw.i ys

litis' ip.eiaiinr, 1'iesiileiif Vain;,
of '.In (iiii" Vaih-- . I nipidyi-i'icii- As-

sociation,- culkipsi'd- and Was:, t;i'kviL;-.t-

Die. hosiital. vtfiere: said:
iol! N serious, '

TOO DOT FOR

MR. VEERLAND;

HE GETS OUT

(By Lnis"d Wire lo The Times )

.New link Oct Harold
Yreela lid lias resigned from the posi
tion .as. nlaiiaM' for the receivers of
the M troi'otitau Street: Railway Coin-p.--

and he New York City Railwav
Company, to 'which' be was appointed
.lust '.after i be receivership was or
(levoil liv lie! ... I.

'
1,, .1,

1,11 ll S " " "
On ii Knl.; U,e

Tlioto of i lll'V ( Tot o
lerence at IuvIimhuiiI who bus
tile I'.oiseii'ial Cliinvii He is one ot
in Am i i li a. He is a mail 'A !i :il
pcovi'il liimsell '.lie ;:: 1 i!eoled

DIED TODAY

Rev. Alfred II. .Moment. D.l) . p:,,.
tor of the Kii'si rresbyte-ia- u .chui
of this city, died thin al'terliooii al:

a quarter tii tlirc-.',- lie had been ill
'.villi fevei; for 'several Weoh.i,
but 'those ".in attendance, did. hot give
up aopcys.'-unii- last ntghtv- It ivns
feared he would i:ut live until morn-
ing.

llr. Moniem was educated at
Princeton "Theological Seminary;.' hei
was widely rer.d and had a-- broad
srusu of Biiljji'Cts. Ilieie was uoth-- 1

nig narrow about tne man.
Dr. Moni.Mit was born in Canada1

in ls . lie had served as pastor
ot churcne.s in New ink tit v and'
in Brooklyn, serving seven years in
eucli city, in liinii he resigned from

'

ills inislorate and traveled , exten-- !

sive)y. He spent three years in tour-- !
ing knvope aim other countries, lie
was a close observer, and his ser-- ;

molts were replete Willi wisdom nc-- j.

quii'i'd both from the study of books
and ot nature,

Dr. Moment came to Raleigh 'in

Believed That Verdict Will

v be Guilty or Not

Guilty

LITTLE PROBABILITY

OF OTHER VERDICT

Where Poison is tho Instrument
I'scd it is lYcsiinicd I lint I here
Whh l'rei. cdKutiuii Lxcop-lio- n

to Gcecrnl Rule is tho Mat-

thews Case From Circonsboro, in
Which He' Was Convicted ol "sec-

ond Degree Murder nml the
I'scd Was Poison Gen-

eral Opinion is That if Judge Long
Docs Not t 'lm i"ge .In ry That u

diet' of Less Degree Can lie
Tlmt Dr. Rowland ttnd His

Wife Will lie Aeeuittod If It Is

Churned That u Less I !( ( tin
15c It.'turiioel Acquittal is onsul-ec- d

.Mure Doubtful Will Not (.0
to Jury Roforo Late This hvening
or Tonight.

It will be very Into tins afternoon
or tonight before the Rowland ease
goes to the jury, for there are sev-

eral 'speeches to be made .during me
afternoon and the charge of tins

judge will probably consume as
lnneli us an hour.

It is believed (hat on the charge
will depend very much the action ot

i
the jury. It Judge Long charges
that a verdict of murder in the lust
degree only should be returned, it
In generally believed thit the Ituw-land- s

will be 'acquitted. Rut If lie
should charge that a verdict of a
lessor decree can be returned, the
action of the jury Is considered fan
more doubtful. It Is generally held'
that where it is charged that poison
will Thn mn-.in- nt df u ih iio.t Him

jury can return 11 verdict ot no less
degree than murder "'in the first de-

gree, but in the Mr. Matthews ease,
which was tried in Greensboro sev-

eral years ago and in which Dr: Mat-

thews
'

was charged with having mur-
dered his wife by the use of poison,
a verdict of In the second
degree was returned, and the su-

preme

j'

court iiftirnied the decision ot
the lower court. The supreme court
held that the use of poison was pre-- ,
stipiution of murder in the first de-

gree but it could bo rebutted.
The attorneys for the slate are

asking for a verdict of murder., arid
feel that tiiey have made out. a

caso for the jury to convict.
They say that Rowland had a motive
In murdering Strange, and the mo-

tive was that Rowland desired to
marry Mrs. Strange. All of the sus-
picious circumstances in the case are
dwelt upon, the testimony of the en-

gineers and others connected with
the Seaboard Air Line, and the jury
ashed to compare the evidence as
given by witnesses for the stale, and
the probability of its truthfulness,
with that of witnesses for the de-

fense.
For the defense, attorneys have

shown how easy it is to be wrong in
circumstantial evidence, how Insuf-
ficient trifles can be welded together
and out of nothing make what ap-

pears on the surface to be a reason-
able case. They lay emphasis on
the fact that it is plainly shown why
he ordered the aconitiue and why he
was seen so frequently in the north-
ern section of the city. He married
Mrs. Strange, they say, because the
KosHipors were trying to make scan-
dal and there was no honorable

:ot th-

in 1m

mid L'.iven

AND ROOSEVELT

(Silts From Tliem to Old

Church Presented Today

A BIBLE ANH LECTERN

11(1 liisliop ol London and LUnop

Salleclee ot aslini'itoii Were
( eiitral l iiires m tin- - ( eremonies
louav I'eculiac lnstoiical .Signil-icaiic- e

ot the Occasion l.iuscopal
t onviiil ion Lestiii- lodav. Lull a

(rent (atlieniig Attends Opeu-i- i'

Address and Songs at the ( anilol
I'iliU.

l!y Leased W!iv. to 'l'i:e 'I'i-.- 's s. I

Richmond. Yih. Oct. 7.-- ,- Ris'li-o'-

jSatierlee. of Wasiilngton, and the lord
Ihishop of l.oiidoii were the Iwo cer.- -

trnl.' figures in ihe ceremonies iiici-- !

dental to ihe presentation hv
jlviiig I'lrward liilde. atnl the Konso-jve- lt

lecieiii to Old .Bra ton Parish
church at eleven .o'clock' today.''"

The opcasion was one of iieiiiliai'
liistorieal signilicance .when the lord
liishop of London: preached from-'ih- e

j imli.it. of; ; eli u ri ll in America where
for .over a ceiiiiity. his predecessors
in olino held ecclesiastical jurisdic-- 1

ion A large, uumlier' of'-- witnesses
visited of the day.

The leiiern, was by tile
hisjiM!) of 'ashi;.igton. represcin in;.:

the. president of the "I'r.iied Klat's,
i:id by the bishop of Kont h- -.

ern lrgima. The-- .Bible V.as pre- -

isenled liy tin lord liisliop of London
land received by the presidin:',- bisiion

vniei-li-a- Clnircli,
lirono has-'-eu- meii'.orial
by the Aniei Kplojial

Church n memory of th? life and
service ol the Key, Robert " llunl
minister of the colony 'which- landed

own on ."ay i;i, tt;i)7. has
been vi'V.ii iitnl viis placed on
exhibit ion in the tower of liriltoli
Parish chiiri ii. The offering taken at
ihe morning .essiiin wili lie. diviiled
bet w cell some niissinniiry
Work in the li'p icese of t hi lord .bishop

Loudon' i. l.d lit permanent
dowment land ol Parish
church.

The whole general convention vi
ned llritton Parish in l he afternoon.
A.siei-ia- train left mi! 2 p. .in. and a
sjieciai service was held .at,- Urulon
church at. :;: an p. m. wheii seats
were primarily reserved for the tueiu-bersli- ip

of the general.convent ion,
Lishop II. secre-

tary ol the society ol ihe Propagation
of the gospel, and the Rev, Dr. Ar-

thur S. secretary of tie Amer-
ican chiirch hoard of missions, spoke
at this

Allernoon lea was served In the
Mini ol the palish house to the mem-
bers ot the general convention and
the visiting members of the woman's
auxiliary. Bishop Satterlce of Wash-
ington .'Will be one of the special
prom l: is today and will he one or
the special preachers lodav and will
deliver his sermon from the piilnit
of old Christ (lunch.

Open-A- ir Songs at Cnpllol Park.
The. convent Ion is rest ing '.today

after the Sirdhous labors of the past
week, but will attend enuiasse the
open-ai- r evening song on i he ( apiiol
steps at which the bud bishop of
London w ill deliver one oi his charac-
teristic addresses.
The choirs of all t he .churches in

Henrico", parish 'he asked to lake
part and will have seats on the !ep.--o- f

the ( apllol. from which the lord
bishop will speak. Members H tile
house-o- bishops will have chairs on
Ihe main portico of the cnpitol and
from the. clear space on all sides It

Is thought, that fully in. mm people
mnv be able l o get wllhin the hear
ing of the lord s address. No
formallth will mark the occasion

and the serinon will be bv Rl. !ev

SPARE THEM

Famous Trees in Wasiilngton

Being Cut Down Today

PLANTED BV GREAT MEN

! hcv Are Located in the Botanical
(.alliens. Neac the Capitol liuild-ii- i-

mill Vcit: Set Out by John J.
Crittenden mid .lames It. Iteck,
I lilted Slates Senntors Supeiln-teiide- nl

Smith (rieil, Spare the
Trees. But Higher Authority Over-

ruled II mi Cause: To .Make Room
I' or 1'oi'mbit ion of the Statute to

. Grant.

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. Oct. a "Tho Crit-- t

end en peace lice, which for more
than toriv veins has stood in the bo-

tanic gardens, will be destroyed to-

day, iind with it also goes the Beck
'' ''i I'i'e. ,' ..:""

Desniie ihe protests of William R.
Sin it h. uiiorinU'iident of te botanic
gardens the old oak planted by John
.).. Criu ncen. or Kentucky, four
terms a senator Irom that ctato and

Wil t it ornev-s'.ener- ol the linited
Maics. and ihe elm. planted bv James
Ii. Bock. terms n senator from
the seme state, will be felled to make
room loi' the Inundation for tho pro-nos-

statute ol the late President
Grant, which is 10 he constructed by
the Grant Memorial Association.

Mr. smith has-- communicated with
ihe:. war department, officials asking
il "in to allow t no foundation to be
ti'iill ten leet westward, in order
thai th:1 trees might he spared. His
protest seems unavailing, and the
work ot cutting will probably com-
mence 'today. .'.

"It makes me IV., positively ill,"
said Mr. Suiith in discussing tho mat-- :
ter. "'

."tor Crilt .'mien I have always en-

tertained the warmest regard, on ac-

count ol t lie magnificent efforts made
bv him to avert war between tho
stales. It seems u shame that this
oak to his 'memory cannot be spared.
: '('iitteiiileii s great light for a
oniproniiset net ween me norm ana

south failed, 'ihe Crittenden peace
tree.' as 1 named it. is known all over
the country through Its
pievos have done more lor peace than
the lague conference.

THE COUNT TO

GET 5 MILLION

(Bv l.i ased W ire to The Times.)
, w,,, b (),t live li.il- -

,,,,,, (lo1..,.s u us rvrU today.

SecheiiM will receive from Miss
Gla tls Yandorbilt. '

Ihe laniilv is to have a conference
mill rlei I, In iltul liuu' lir I liu III !. I'I'i :i I'u

(p.v-- Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
I

Xew York. Oct, Idle is all a

est da lighter of the lute Dexter Hor-to- n.

Siattlcs plonpi'i' bankeu I'nolo
(baizes that the divine, formerly pan-t-

ot the Tin re HI reel BaptlHt
I hun h of Boston, held Mrs. l'oole on
his knee ainl iiiniiitalned liiipiopur

with her. Mrs. Jones rxpreHBci
full eonflili'ni'i' in tier husba iitl'M fidel-
ity ninl ohnractorls'.oK tin; action i
bbickiiiail.

v. A. I'. einncjGm-i- i rri'ii.
isishop ot London.

fv
" t

I' .!"- - :4 ;

i

I'lltllo o; ttlr- Jiill . -

W iniiiit';ton-iuy,iv!- i. I.isl'.op ot Lon-

don- Lbi'il Itisbon ol London, one ul
the (listilliiuislied loreiv.u delegates
to the Coiiteveiii'e in liicliniond. n.

He is a on-a- i lii i' ot world-Wid- e ccl'M-rit- v.

'' M' for him except to marry,
Lumhnsi b; also liiid :li;m the fact
that, .'no v iUeiK'e .was by

the slate to show tluit; Strange had
a Kintslc svniptoin ol a man who dies
from acoii'iiiio poison: t.Iiai the. body
.aft er death was like thai of a man
who had dn il lioni any natural
cause.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Waller
Clark,- .Jr..' made the opening speech
lor the stale, and was lollowed by

Col. .1. C. L. Harris lor the defense.
( onit convened this niorning at !)

'o'clock and the speaking was re-- I

suine.l. tin1 first speech having been
mad" by Mr. Klniei' Shaffer, of coun-

sel lor ;t lie state, :11c: Was followed
liv Mr. T. T. Hicks and Mr. Waller
Watson tor the Hi tense. I ho order
of t l.e other speeches is as follows:
Soliciior A i' i ' : .Imies for the
proso-u- urn : Mr. .1. N. Holding and
Major S. t!. U an for I lie defense,
.and Coir T. '.M. closes for the
Slate..

Not since the Rowland trial start-
ed has the crowd been as. large as
this afternoon. Although I he court
room is do: r and hoi. every seat Is
occupied and standing room is hard-
ly to be found. There was a large
crowd during the morning s"ssiou
but not as large ns this afternoon,
and it court is in session tonight,
and there is cvorv reason to believe
that the judge will not have an op-

portunity- to make his charge until
utter night., another crowded court
room limy-h- expected.

hen court convened this after-
noon Solicitor Jones began speaking
and at. the lime of going to press
ho hud not concluded. Kvery at-

torney who bus spoken so lar has
made n strong argument from his

(Continued on hko 't hree.)

Ri'om Is pcli)om picked as n juror. The
president of the t inted States has now
taken the rurtiidirc box from them, so
the mm while race Is no wconipletely
dlsinanlfed of eltlzcni-hlp- .

'The color line must go even It It

Is wiped out III I,, noil. We (.111 gel
arms anil amiiiiliiiti'in. alyo lnniiey.
i he next thing Is 10 keep on drilling
mi as to understand the tactics of
war. but we must liberate ourselves
from the .hellish olnvenv Hint exists
agnlnst the dark races. -

siarcli, liiij.;, and served as snpny ork and was met. by the officials of
pastor ol the i'resliyteriaii chiirch. j t lie road with a strong denial- - In
One year later ho was called to taelact. ihe denial is ns strong as t'lat
pnstorate. I'TOiit Ihe first he was mad" ol"the rumor in New York ves.
marked as a scholarly man and
earnest divine. Ho won the efiVc- -

Hons of nil with whom he came in' wiiiie the exertion of selling t,

Hiid before ho was lierej sure 'on' selling shares of the Hout.h-lon- g,

he wiiii ! ne love. ern in W all Strei't. drove down In-- '

He was married In New ork ( it v. prices, the roai. is making a larger
hut nis wife ineceiled him to lliei perci nl:ie or arnings than it was
grave. An, oully child, .Miss .lulia Imped for in t;ie operating cxpemes.
.Moment, survives. .

: alllioiigli t hesoi' expenses are larger
The. '.sympathy.;- of the. cadre, enni- - this year llian, tl'.ey have' been for a

niiiiiltv goes out to her in ner greal lo.ur tune.
sorrow, and the news of Dr. Mo- -' (Mllclals of the road claim the coin- -

1 "'"'"'U T,e i he ma rriauie. nort ion ('ount

It IS ICI 'ed i nat the Load
"the Lest I'ossihh ( Ollllll Kill.
'I hat All Ki'iooi's I hat tile Com-

pany Mac le I'lll in the Hands ol
:i Leceiver l!v the l edei'al ( ourt
or fltbermx. Are lalr .Nolinn

i t the ,Soi1 is. '.vpecled Lai'lllihrs
at More I linn

( I ( ised Wire to The Times.)
':: -- li i : --'tun. Oct. a. be rumor

1? ;.: (. a n1 eivef will be appointed to t

n;aane i In'- 'affaire bf tl SiHijlieiii
Railway reached , here from ,'..'w

tenia v bv President ol (th -

boutlierii.

panv is in the best possiole condi-
tion. I lie rumor that sns the rid
may he nut' m the hands ol a re-

ceiver by- the tedcrnj courts
(lenie'.l bv' tie management, on Hie
ground that the road lias pursued n
policy ol coiicvliatlon with the
emits, and suc:i actloe. In the fed-

eral branch is not looked tor nt .i'l.

argomentTt

asheville not

FINISHED TODAY

(Special to he Lveiung I lines.)
Ashevllle, N. C, Oct. T.. .ludgi:

Priichaid Is today hearing argument
ol counsel on the aivpeal bv tin
slate Irom a rnliiiK of Judge Mont- -

has been appointed his '
sticeeSsor.

Mr. Uool is a lieplieW.Of Klihn Bout,
Hie- cdiiliileniial counsel to Thomas
!'. Rvan.

At i he: t ime ol' this announcement j pori ion shall go and what should be
lo the pub,,:-- Douglas Uobinsnn nillhe ,,,,-ai- of the setll.nnent. --

Adrian ...loljite,- the receivers, bad not ,.. '"','''. ':

LIFE DEALT HIMthe (lispuMtion of Mi'. Yreeland. but
they were one. Air, Y - A MARKED CARD.
land was 'at. his miiutty home at .

Brev.sier. X. V.
At i be line of .Mr. A'i land's a: -

poni' ini-- lis. uiaiiager, Itir t he re-- ; uaiiibb' and i have been dealt mine
ceivers P. w (''s iiiiiioufiee,l that , is .the) from a s'aciied deck of cards,. Don't

irai-;iea- .of the surface Hi.es of In to save inc."
M.itibaltati lie was Mie im!j riiati wlio.. Hhouling- these Words to several
cioiki t i -- ubie and, aih -e Mr. men anxious lo save bun. a man
Robinson anil Mr. .loino. Ibis was , iuihi.i-.- from the rail of the ferrv
before t he impii r. in n ; be public boat Hudson Cty as it Was leaving
seriic commission- conducled b Mr.,, its slip lit the fool of Knst 34th

ins, had ( oiiiiei ied Mr.- A'ree-laiii- el .'al ly today and sprang ovor-- w

lib some .'peculiar t raiis-ietion- in j board direct lv in front of the boat.
ciinii"( ion wiili tie: M"lropolitai''s The crew spent half an hour trying
eia-ai- con' i rat i ion iiecoiiiit. I to rescue htm. but failed.

incurs death will cause grief In
many a household.

OBLIGATORY

ARBITRATION

(lly Leased Wile to The Times.)
In- Hague. Oct. ii. In a speech to-

day before the commute!, on arbitra-
tion. I la run Mareschal mi I uelii i stein
of the (ierman delegation to tile peac'
conlerenee. staled thai he was in la
vm' nf ..obligatory nihllratlon, but op-

posed to the proposed' treaty lueliid-in- g

all Die nations of Hie world. Hav-
ing dealt with matters ot war til1
conference should do soniething for
ponce. He said he favored obligatui v

arbitration on the line of Ihe trealv
lust concluded between Argentina and
Italy. It was treaty. A

woihl-wld- t! treaty would create new
difficulties.

SI'AMAKDS COMPLAIN'
Ol'" (illN LR L HRi in:

Paris. Oct. Ti. A dispatch fVom

Madrid states that the Spanish itinbas-siulo- r

at Paris has been Instructed by
the minister of foreign affairs to com-
plain to the French government of
certain actions of (iciieral Hiudc in
command nf the I'lencli forces in Mn- -
roccu. The commander of the Spanish
troops at Ciihii libiucii has made a
protest against (lenerul Prude, which
led In the above action. Details lire
not given.

IT WILL TAKE BLOOD TO

WIPE OUT THE COLOR LINE
SAYS PREACHER STOLE

HIS WIFE'S AFFECTIONS
Roincry, the master In tho railway and neither ihe choir nor ihose tak-lat- e

controversy, wiio held Hint the ing purl In the service ecepi the
slates counsel snolild not go buck jirencber will appear In vestments,
furlher tliaiv .lune i;;(), l'tOTi. In an linniedlalely following Ihe .'uhlress (if
examination ol Hit hout hern Hall- -' the lord bishop of London will come
way books. .Mr.- Voodard. Mr. .lns-i- n special service for the convention
lice and Judge Shepherd are repre- - and visitors in St. Paul's church,
seining Ihe stale nl Mr. lliishee when evening waver will be read

(Hy Leased Wire to The Ttmen.)
Boston, Mass,, Oct. 5. C. William

Hindu, colored, of Biloxl. Miss., de-

clined In an address at Chessea that
the color line could only bo washed
out In blood. Hinds, who was for-

merly u titute senator In Mississippi,
said:

"The ballot box, the jury box, mid
the cartridge box are denied the lion
white race In thft miuth. In the1 ma -
Jorlty of the northern utates the nc- -

and Mr. I lioni tae railway.

Bv Leaded Wire to Th" Times.)
S 'aitle. W,,s.. ;,. :ni, r K.

l'ii-'- c, a Boston I'lLimifiK-tiirbi- jew-
el"!, luouubt suit for. S.'i'ii. I tuiiav
Pi lite siii'i;ii' coiiit of this city, ac-
cusing lb. IP v. 'i;iiani-G- . Jones, pas-
tor of riumiiiiiii'l Baptist Church ..of
Seattle, with alienating
of M s, Poole, Bey. .tones 1:I lv
miiiieil Miss Matlie Iioi-loii- young

Strong argument liybolh sides is' L'dgnr Jacob.- D. P.. Lord Bishop of
being presented. It is probable thai; St. Albans, another of the dislln-Ih- e

hearing will nnt end until lute finished Kngllsh bishops unending
this fifleVnnon. t the convent Ion. '


